
he first technetium-99m (@Tc) cationic agent
to be evaluated as a myocardial perfusion imaging
agent in humans was the Tc(III) complex tr
[99mTc(DMpE)@Q]+where DMPE represents 1,2-
bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (1,2). This agent proved
unsatisfactory because of intense hepatic uptake that
interfered with clinical imaging of the cardiac apex. A
subsequent study of the comparative biodistributions
of tr@[@mTc(DMPE)2Cl2]+and tr-['@Re(DMPE)2Cl2]@
in animals demonstrated that at least one ofthe factors
responsible for the unsatisfactory results obtained
with tr-[@Tc(DMPE)2Q2]@is that this agent suffers
in vivo reduction to the neutral Tc(II) form tr
[99mTc(DMPE)Q]O(3). This in vivo reduction leads
to myocardial washout and enhanced liver uptake of
the more lipophilic Tc(II) analog. Consistent with this
analysis is the clinical observation that the Tc(I) corn
plexes [Tc(DMPE)3J@and [Tc(TBIN)6]@(where TBIN
represents t-butylisonitrile), which cannot undergo in
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vivo reduction (4,5), do not exhibit detectable myocar
dial washout even several hours after injection (6,7).

In order to obviate the detrimental effects of in vivo
reduction, new classes of catiomc technetium(III) corn
plexes that would be electrochemically inert in the
redox range accessible to biologic systems were sought
for evaluation as potential myocardial perfusion irnag
ing agents. Such a class of complexes had been prey
ously prepared and characterized in our laboratory
using macroscopic amounts of technetiurn-99m (8,9),
but had not been preparedutilizing â€œnocarrieraddedâ€•
technetium-99m. These complexes, designated tr
[TcLY2]', are â€œmixedligandâ€•complexes containing
both a tetradentate Schiff base ligand (L) and mono
dentate phosphine, phosphite or isonitrile ligands (Y).
The properties of these complexes can be varied over
wide ranges by altering the nature of the equatorial
Schiff base ligand and by varying the nature of the
monodentate ligand and its functional groups. The
synthetic route to these complexes involves first con
verting Tc04 to the TC(V) species [Tcâ€•L(O)]@and then
subsequently converting this intermediate to the final
Tc(III) product tr-[Tcâ€•L(Y)2]@,and thus a single L
readilygives rise to a seriesofanalogous tr-[Tc@@Y)2]@
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A seriesof 15 nonreducibletechnetium-99m(IIl)complexesof formulatr-[@â€•TcL(Y)@]@has
beenpreparedby a generalsyntheticroutebasedon reductiveadditionof Y to the
technetium-99m(@â€œTc)intermediate[@â€œTcL(O)]'.In thesecomplexes,selectedfor potential
useas myocardialimagingagents,L representsoneof the two tetradentateSchiffbase
ligandsN,N'-ethylenebis(acetylacetoneiminato),(en),or N,N'-propylene-l,2-bis(acetylacetone
iminato),(pn),whileV representsa monodentatephosphine,phosphiteor isonitrileligandas
exemplifiedby P(CH3)@,P(OCH3)@andCN-C(CH3)@.Of these15complexes,severalwith
octanol/salinepartitioncoefficientsin the range0.04-20 exhibitsignificantmyocardialuptake
in rats anddogs.Of these,noneexhibitdetectablemyocardialwashout,providingstrong
supportfor the hypothesisthat myocardialwashoutoccursonlyfor those @â€˜Tc(Ill)cations
that undergoin vivo reductionto the neutralÂ°@â€œâ€˜Tc(lI)forrri.Evaluationof the prototypical
complex tr-[@Tc(enXP(CH3)@J@ in seven normal volunteers and patients establishes that it is
only a mediocre myocardial imaging agent in man.
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methylphosphine ligands occupy trans positions.
Within the Y ligands, the following abbreviations and
acronyms are used: Me = CH3; MeOH = CH2OH; Et
= CH2CH3; Ph = C6H5; TMP = P(OCH3)3; TBIN =

CN-C(CH3)3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General
Unless otherwise specified, all materials were of reagent

grade. Solventsused in high performanceliquid chromatog
raphy (HPLC) were specified as being of HPLC purity. The
tetradentate Schifi'base ligands(en) and (pn) were prepared
byageneralliteratureprocedure(8,9,12)thenpurifiedbytwo
recrystallizations from dichiommethane/heptane (13). The
monodentate phosphine ligands and t-butylisonitrile (TBIN)t
were obtained commercially and used without further purifi
cation. Trimethylphosphite (TMP) was obtained commer

@flytand distffledbefore use. All the phosphine ligandswere
manipulated under strictly anaerobic conditions. The reduc
ing power of phosphine stock solutions was determined using
a previouslydescribedprocedure(14).

High performance liquid chromatographic analyses were
performed on either a C-8 reversed phase (250 mm x 4.2
mm)column*ora PRP-l (150mmx 4.1 mm)columnsusing
methanol/watermobilephasesthat contained0.O1Msodium
heptanesulfonate in the aqueous fraction. The high perform
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC) radiometric detection
system was centered at the 140 keV emission of@Tc. Detec
tion of macroscopicamountsof @9Tccomplexeswasaccom

FIGURE 1
Structures of tetradentate Schiff
baseIlgands(en)and (pn)[(en)rep
resents N,N'-ethyiene@s(acetylace
tone Imine)while(pn)representsN,

1 -propylene-i ,2-bis-(acetylace

tone imine)], and of tr-[@â€•1c(en)
(PMe@J'.

complexes. While a largenumber oftetradentate Schiff
base ligands are known (10,11), this research has fo
cused on the two shown in Figure 1 [N,N'-ethylene
bis(acetylacetone irnine) abbreviated (en), and N,N'
propylene-l,2-bis(acetylacetone imine) also called (pn)]
since these ligands are readily available and are known
to form tr-[@â€•Tc@Y)2]@complexes with lipophilicities
appropriatefor myocardial uptake (9). In this paperwe
describe the preparation of [@Tcâ€•L(O)J' and tr
[99mT@HI@y)]+ complexes from â€œnocarrier addedâ€•
99m@tj4-, the evaluation of several tr-[@'Tc@L(Y)2]
cations as myocardial perfusion imaging agents in ani
mats, and the results obtained with one ofthese agents,
tr-[@Tc(enXPMe3>@]@,in human volunteers.

NOMENCLATURE AND ACRONYMS

In this paper the class of tetradentate Schiff base
ligands shown in Figure 1 is designated by â€œLâ€•,while
the two specific examples given in Figure 1 are desig
nated (en) and (pn). The TC(V)complexes, of proper
formula [Tc@O)J', are designated TcL@.The Tc(III)
complexes, of proper formula tr-[Tc@Y)2J', where Y
is a monodentate ligand (9), are designated [TcL-Y]'
to indicate the identities of L and Y. Thus, [@mTc(en)@
PMe3]' designates the trans octahedral complex in
which the tetradentate Schiff base ligand (en) occupies
four equatorial positions while two monodentate tn

H3C@.@%(C H3

H3C@C H3

H C PMe3 ,CH3
3 \
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plishedwith eithera uv detector set at 254 nm or with a diode
array rapid scanning spectrophotometric detector' that re
corded the visible-uv spectrum ofthe eluting complex.

Octanol/saline partition coefficients were determined by
standard back extraction techniques. Replicate experiments
indicated that the resulting D0 values are reproducible to
Â±6%.

Radiopharmaceutical Preparation
All labeling procedures were conducted under anaerobic

conditions using â€œnocarrier addedâ€• @â€œTcO4obtained by
eluting a @Mo/@Tcgenerator.@ Solutions of the Tc(V)
Schiffbase complexes [@â€œTc@O)]'in dichioromethane were
prepared as follows. A saline solution of@TcO4 was diluted
to 1.8 ml with normal saline in a 5-mi borosilicate vial. To
this vial were successively added 0.30 ml of a 0.20M solution
of Schiff base ligand in absolute ethanol, 0.02 ml of a 0.02M
solution of stannous chloride (either anhydrous or dihydrate)
in absoluteethanoland then0.02 ml of 1.OMNaOH in water.
This solution was sealed with a Teflon lined cap and heated
at 95 Â±2Â°Cfor 15 mm. After cooling the preparation to
ambient temperature, 0. 10 ml of 0.5M LiF3CSO3(pH 10.5)
in water, 3.0 ml HPLC grade dichloromethane, and 0.02 ml
of 0.02M stannous chloride in ethanol were added. The vial
was capped and the contents were well mixed by vortexing.
The layers were then separated by centrifugation and the
dichlommethane layer was removed. HPLC analysis shows
that at this point the dichloromethane layer contains
[@Tc@O)]@, usually in >95% radiochemical purity. The
overall yield of [@â€œTc@O)]@at this point is usually 50â€”70%
(13).

The mixed ligand Tc(III)complexes tr-[@TcUY)@]@were
prepared from this dichiommethane solution of [@Tc@O)]@
by the following procedures which differ in small details
because of the different properties of the monodentate Y
ligands. If the procedure calls for evaporation of the dichlo
romethane solution, this was accomplished under vacuum at
room temperature after first passing the solution through a
short column of MgSO4 to remove traces of water. Unless
otherwise noted, the radiochemical purity of the final radio
pharmaceuticalis >95%.

Y = P(CH@)3,P(C14)2(CH2OH), P(CH@,)(CH2OH)2.The
reductionofTc(V)to Tc(III)is accomplished simplyby adding
excess phosphine to the [@Tc@O)]@ solution. Trimethyl
phosphine, PMe3, is added as a stream of gas, while
PMe@(MeOH)and PMe(MeOHh are added as 5% solutions
in ethanol (0.1 ml). After standingat room temperature for
10 mm, the dichioromethane solution was evaporated and
then the residuewas taken up in 2 ml of water. This solution
was added to a Sephadex SP C@25Ucation exchange column
and the column was rinsed with 2 ml water and then 2 ml 5%
ethanol/water. The desired tr-[@TcL(Y)@]@product was
eluted with 2 ml normal saline (>70% yield for PMe2(MeOH)
and PMe(MCOH)Z,and >85% yield for PMe3) and filtered
through a 0.22 micron-filter.

Y = P(CH2CH@@)3.The Tc(III) complex was prepared as
above, but purification was accomplished on a silica SEP
PAK cartridge@that had been preparedby rinsing with 95%
ethanol and then dichioromethane. After loading the reaction
mixture, the cartridge was rinsed with 5 ml dichloromethane,
dried by suction, washed with three successive 3-ml portions

ofwater, and then washedwith 3 ml 95%ethanol. The desired
radiopharmaceuticalwas eluted in @75%yield with 2.5-mi of
a 50% ethanol/saline mixture. This was diluted tenfold with
saline and then filtered through a 0.22-micron filter.

Y = P(CH2CH@)2(C@H5),P(CH2CH3@)(C@J4)2.The dichlo
romethane solution of the Tc(V) complex was converted to
an ethanol solution either by evaporation of the CH2C12and
redissolution in ethanol, or by use of a reversed phase Sep
Pak carthdge.@ Reaction with the phosphine in ethanol takes
placeat 95Â°Cin 20 mm. Purificationis readilyaccomplished
by adding an equal volume of saline to the preparation,and
then passingthe resultingsolution througha Gelman LC-l3â€•
0.2-micron filter. The radioactivitythat remains on the filter
is then eluted with absolute ethanoL

Y = P(OCH3)3,TMP. The dichioromethane solution of the
TC(V) complex was converted to a methanol solution (0.5 ml)
as described above, and 0.1 ml 10%TMP in methanol was
added. The reaction mixture was heated at 50Â°Cfor 45 mm
and HPLC analysis at this point confirms that the product is
formed in >95% radiochemical purity. Purification of tr
[@TcUTMP)@]@is complicated by the relative instability of
this complex in aqueous media; all subsequent steps are
performedas quickly as possible to minimize decomposition.
The reaction mixture was diluted with 3 ml water and then
loaded onto a C-18 SEP-PAK cartridge@@that had been pro
pared as described above. The cartridge was rinsed with 4 ml
of2O%ethanol/saline and then the desiredproductwas eluted
in â€”50%yield with 60% ethanol/saline. The rapiddecompo
sition of tr-[@TcL(TMP)@]' in aqueous media does not per
mit a satisfactoryestimate of its radiochemical purity.

Y = CN-C(C14)3, TBIN. Since TBIN is not a good reduc
tant, the conversion of TC(V) to Tc(III) was accomplished
with stannous ion. To the dichloromethane solution of the
Tc(V) complex were added 0.25 ml 95% ethanol, 0. 10 ml of
10%TBIN in ethanol, and 0.10 mlof0.O2Mstannous chloride
in ethanol. This mixture was heated at 50Â°Cfor 40 mm,
allowing the CH2C12vapors to be vented. The cooled reaction
mixture was loaded onto a C-l8 SEP-PAK cartridge,Â°@which
was then washed with 4 ml of2O% ethanol/saline. The product
was eluted in 80% yield with 2 ml of 60% ethanol/saline.
HPLC analysis at this point shows @â€”5â€”10%[@Tc(TBIN)6]@
(5,7).To removethisimpuritythepreparationwasdiluted
five-fold with water and loaded onto a Sephadex SP C-25
cation exchange column.tt After washing the column with
water, the desired product was eluted with saline and ifitered
through a 0.22-micron filter. The radiochemical purity was
@â€”90%and there was no detectable [@mTc(TBIN)6]+.

Animal Studies
In vivo scintigraphicstudies were performedusing anesthe

tized (Nembutal) rats and dogs. The radiopharmaceuticals
were injected into the jugular vein for the rats, or into the
saphenous vein for the dogs. Biodistribution in a dog was
monitored for 1 hr after injection by means of a gamma
camera in line with a dedicatedcomputer, data were recorded
in a 64 x 64 matrixat 60 sec per frame (15). Blood clearance
data were also obtained in this dog, with samples being taken
up to 1 hr after injection.

Samples ofheart, kidney and urine from rats were analyzed
by HPLC for the presence of metabolites. The urine was
directly analyzed after filtration through a 0.45 micron filter
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(ACRO LC-l 3)'; the heart and kidney samples were ground
in 3 ml acetonitrile then filtered (ACRO LC-l3)' before analy
sis.

Tissue distribution studies were conducted in anesthetized
(Metofane), rats of 200 g averageweight. Radiopharmaceuti
cals were administered throughjugular vein injection. At each
of 10, 45, and 90 mm postinjection, groups of five rats were
sacrificed (by cervical dislocation for the 10 mm point and by
CO2asphyxiation for the 45 and 90 mm points). Samples of
blood, heart, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, stomach, and intes
tines were collected,weighedand assayedfor @mTcactivity
versus appropriate standards and blanks for calculation of
percent uptake per gram of tissue.

The potential toxicities of (en), PMe3, O=PMe3 and
@Tc(en)-PMe3were briefly investigated by intravenously in

jectinglarge amounts(from 100 to 1,000 times the anticipated
human dose, on a per weight basis) of these chemicals into
rats and dogs. No adverse reactions or toxicological effects
were observed in any ofthese studies.

HumanStudies
All subjects signed the informed consent statement used in

Ospedale San Raffaele where the human studies were con
ducted.

Five asymptomatic male volunteers were injected with 8-
12 mCi 99mT@(efl)pMein an antecubital vein (four at rest,
one after stress). Blood samples were obtained at 2, 4, 6, 15,
30, 60, 120, 180, and 240 mm after injection through an
intravenous catheter inserted in the contralateral arm. Blood
samples were weighed and then assayed for @Tcactivity.
The plasma fraction was separatedby centrifugationat 1,500
g for 10 mm, and then it was also weighed and counted.
Aliquots of the original radiopharmaceutical were also
counted as internal standards.The activity in the blood (and
in the plasma) was then corrected for decay and expressedas
a percentageofthe injected dose per mg ofblood (or plasma).
Values for the half-lives (t@)governing the firstportion of the
blood clearance were obtained from time/activity curves plot
ted on a semiog scale. The ratiosofactivity per mg of plasma
to activity per mg of red blood cells (RBC) were also plotted
as a function of time.

In the stress study, exercise was performed upright on a
cycloergometerand the exerciseprotocol was characterizedby
a progressivestepwise load increase of 25 W every 150 sec
until physicalexhaustion. The tracerwas injected 1mm before
the end ofthe stresstest.

Anterior images of supine subjects were obtained with a
gamma camera, equipped with a high resolution collimator,
that was centered over the thorax. Data were continuously
recorded for the first hour in a 64 x 64 matrix (10 sec per
frame) using a dedicated computer that allowed processing
and visualization of the data. One-minute static chest images
were collected at 30-mm intervals from 1 hr to 6 hr after
injection. Magnified myocardium images (200M = 2,500,000
counts) were obtained in the anterior and 40 left anterior
oblique projectionsat selectedtimes. Regions ofinterest (ROI)
were defined in the dynamic images over the left anterolateral
heart wall, cardiac blood pool, lung, and liver. The resulting
counts were normalized to the area of the ROI. The ratios of
counts in the left ventricleto counts in the cardiacblood pool,
lung, and liver were calculated at each imaging time.

RESULTS

Chemistry
The identities of[@mTc(enXO)]+,[99mTc(pflXO)]+tr

[99mT@(eflXpEt3)2]+,tr@[@mTc(enXPEt2Ph)2]fand tr
[99mT@(eflXpEtph)]+ are established by HPLC experi
ments utilizing authentic samples ofthe @Tccongeners
(8,9) and a rapid scanning diode array spectophoto
metric detector'. These experiments demonstrate that
(a) radiopharmaceuticals prepared with â€œcarrierâ€•@Tc
are >95% pure, (b) the eluted @Tccomplexes exhibit
the same visible-uv spectra as do the authentic samples,
and thus are the same chemical species, and (c) when

@Tcand 99mTc samples are co-injected, the uv trace
(that monitors @Tc)and the radiometric trace (that
monitors 99mTc)exhibit co-eluting peaks, and thus the

@Tcand the 99mTcsamples contain the same chemical
species. The identities ofthe other technetium-99rn(III)
complexes prepared in this study are inferred from the
procedures used for their preparations, their HPLC
characteristics (vide infra) and their properties, all of
which are analogous to those of the three more rigor
ously characterized tr@[@mTc(enXY)2J+complexes (Y =
PEt3, PEt2Ph, PEtPh2).

In general, conversion ofâ€•nocarrier addedâ€•99@'fl(J4-
to a pharmaceutically acceptable form of Ir
[99mTc@y)]+ requires 1â€”2hr, with a large fraction of
this time being dedicated to HPLC quality control.
HPLC quality control chromatograms demonstrate
>95% purity for the [99mTc(eflXO)]+ and 1,'-
[99mT@(enXpMe)]+ used in the human studies. For
[@â€˜â€œTc(enXPMe3)2J@,no difficulty has been encoun
tered in conducting the synthesis using from 1 to 120
mCi 99@@Ã˜4-In all experiments to measure recovered
yields, 100 Â± 5% of the injected radioactivity was
recovered from the HPLC columns.

Table 1 gives the HPLC capacity factors k' =
[t@â€”tout0 for the Tc(III) complexes prepared in this
study, along with the octanol/saline partition coeffi
cients, D0, measured for selected complexes. As ex
pected for reversed phase chromatography, there is a
general correlation between k' and D0, the more lipo
philic complexes being more strongly retained on
the reversed phase matrix. Interestingly, the complex
which deviates most from this correlation is tr
[99mT@(eflXpMe)]+ the cation which, of all those eval
uated in animal models, appears to exhibit the most
promise as a myocardial perfusion imaging agent (vide
infra).

In Vivo Studies
Tables 2â€”5give the time dependent biodistributions

in rats of the four related Tc(III) complexes [99mTc(efl)..
PMe3]@, [99mT@(pn)..pMe3J+,[99mT@(efl)..pMe2M9JHJ+
and [@mT@(en>pEt]+ Target to nontarget organ ratios
are also given in these tables. Figure 2 shows the relative
blood clearance rates in dogs for three analogous (en)
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10mm 45 mm 90 mm
Complext k' D0

Blood 0.23Â±0.01

. Values of k' referred to [@Tc(DMPE),J@ (k' = 3.87) as an

Internalstandard;DMPE= 1,2-@s(dimeth@1phosphire)ethane,
(CH3)@PCH@CH@P(CH3)@.

t Value cannot be measured because of decomposition of the

complex.

complexes (n = 1). Figure 3 shows comparative scinti
photographs of dogs imaged with three related tr
[@Tc(en)-Y]@ complexes.

HPLC analysis ofheart tissue from rats injected with
[@â€œTc(en)-PMe3]'@shows that >95% of the activity in
the heart is still in this chemical form 4 hr after injec
tion. A small amount (-@40%)of metabolite is detected
in kidney tissue but no detectable metabolites are pres
ent in the urine. HPLC analyses of urine from rats
injected with [@Tc(en)-PMe2MeOH]', [@â€˜â€œTc(pn)
PMe2MeOHI' and [@Tc(en)-PMe(MeOH)2]' show

TABLE 2
TissueDistributionof [@Tc(en)-PMe3J'@in Rati

.Tableentriesareaverage% injecteddosepergramoforgan
atthelistedtimeofassay.ThequotederrorlsÂ±1 s.d.(n=5).
TheradiopharmaceuticalwasInjeCtedin0.4mlof a0.5%ethanol/
normalsahnesolution.

t n =4.

TABLE4Tissue
Distributionof [@Tc(en)-P(Me)@MeOH]@inRats'10mm45mm90mm

.Tableentriesarethe average% injecteddosepergramof
organatthelistedtimeofassay.ThequotederrorisÂ±1 s.d.(n
= 5). The radiopharmaceutical was injected in 0.3 ml of normal

saline solution.
t n =4.

TABLE 1
HPLC CapacityFactors',k', and Octanol/Saline

Coefficients,Di,,for @â€œTcComplexes

TABLE 3
Tissue Distribution of [@â€œTc(pn)-PMe@]@in Rats'

0.16 Â±0.01
3.2 Â±0.5
1.1Â±0.3

0.41 Â±0.08
1.4Â±0.3
5.3 Â±0.9
1.5Â±0.3
1.3Â±O.6@

20
2.9
7.6

0.14 Â±0.01
3.0 Â±0.5
0.9 Â±0.2

0.31Â±0.09
1.1Â±0.2
3.3 Â±0.4

1.07 Â±0.07
0.9 Â±O.2t

22
3.4
9.5

@@TcO4-
t9@wrc(an)@PMe31+
[â€˜@Tc(en)-P(Me)@MeOHjâ€•
[@Tc(en)@P(MeOH)@MeJF
[@â€˜â€œâ€˜Tc(en)-PEt@]'
[@rc(en)-TMP1'
[@rc(en)-TBlNJ@
[@â€œ1'c(an)-PEt2Ph}'
[aenrrc(en)@PEtph21+
[@smTc(pfl)@pMe3]+

@@wrc(pfl).p(Me)2M@H]+
[@C(pn)-P(MeOH)@Me]@
[e9nrrc(pn)@pEt3]+
[â€˜â€¢mTc(pn)-TMP]@
[@â€œTc(pn)-TBlN@

@pn)-PEt2Ph]@

0
3.58
0.79
0.79
6.87
2.10
2.72
6.14

10.1
3.20
1.16
0.78
6.48
2.11
2.73
6.26

0.01
0.56
0.05
0.04

20.5

1.45
0.25

22
â€”t

5.5

Heart
Lung
Liver
Spleen
Kidney
Stomach
Intestines
Heart/bloodratio
Heart/lung ratio
Heartfliverratio

3.7 Â±0.5
1.4 Â±0.7
1.4Â±0.4
1.7 Â±0.3
9.1 Â±1.0
2.3 Â±0.8

3 Â±1.5
16
2.6
2.5

.Tableentriesareaverage% injecteddosepergramoforgan
at the listed time of assay. The quoted error is Â±1 s.d. (n = 5).
Theradiopharmaceuticalwasinjectedin0.4mlof a 0.5%ethanol/
normalsalinesolution.

t n =4.

that these complexes undergo considerable conversion
to more hydrophilic species during their passage
through the renal system.

The blood clearance of[@mTc(en)@PMe3]+in normal
volunteers, plotted as percent injected dose per gram of
blood, is shown in Figure 4. The equivalent per gram
data obtained for a dog are essentially superimposable
over the time period monitored (1 hr). Thus, on a per
organ basis the percent dose in human blood is about
six times that in dog blood at all times monitored.
Biexponential analysis of the curve in Figure 4 shows
the half-life of the faster clearing component to be 5
mm (correlation coefficient 0.99). The slower clearing
component removes <0.5% of the originally injected
activity. The value of the plasma/red blood cell ratio
remains constant in the dog while it rapidly decreases

10 mm 45 mm 90 mm

Blood 0.171Â±0.004 0.115Â±0.0040.093Â±0.011
Heart
Lung
Liver
5-
Kidney
Stomach
Intestines
Heart/blOOdratio
Heart/lungratio
Heart/liverratio

0.134 Â±0.015 0.058 Â±0.005 0.043 Â±0.014
0.22Â±0.02 0.18Â±0.02 0.19Â±0.02
0.18Â±0.02 0.12Â±0.03 0.105Â±0.007
2.1 Â±0.4 0.54Â±0.10 0.35Â±0.06

0.14Â±0.03 0.094Â±0.0110.088Â±0.015
5.9Â±0.3 1.1 Â±0.2 0.85Â±0.06
2.8 Â±1.1 0.6 Â±0.3 0.4 Â±0.3
3.3Â±O.8@ 3Â±2 0.50Â±0.09

1.6 3.2 4.5
1.2 1.5 1.8
0.10 0.34 0.55

Heart
Lung
Liver
Spleen
Kidney
Stomach
Intestines
Heert/bioodratio
Heart/lungratio
Heart/liverratio

2.95 Â±0.24
0.94Â±0.10
I .34Â±0.31
1.18 Â±0.19
8.6 Â±1.1
1.2 Â±0.4
I.5Â±O.4@

17
3.1
2.2

2.79 Â±0.27
0.74 Â±0.07
0.39Â±0.06
0.86 Â±0.20
4.7 Â±0.5
1.2 Â±0.6

3Â±1
24

3.8
7.1

2.89 Â±0.45
0.81 Â±0.33
0.30 Â±0.08
0.68Â±0.1
2.9 Â±0.4
1.0Â±0.3
O.7Â±O.l@

31
3.4
9.5
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10 mm 45 mm 90 mm

detectable myocardial washout of [99mTc(en)@PMe3]+.
Visualization of the heart wall is also hindered by liver
activity which is only slowly cleared through the biliary
system.

DISCUSSION

Chemistry
The inorganic chemistry of the mixed ligand Tc(III)

complexes, tr-[Tc@Y)2]@, has been fully developed us
ing macroscopic amounts of @Tc(9). Most impor
tantly, all of these complexes are very stable in the
Tc(III) oxidation state, and can be reduced to Tc(II)
only at potentials that are well outside the range acces
sible to biologic systems (9,16). Thus, in the con
text of radiopharmaceutical development, the tr
[99mTc@y)J+ complexes are accurately described as
nonreducible technetium-99m(III) cations.

The major chemical problem facing this study was
the preparation and isolation of the [TcL(O)]@ techne
tium(V) intermediate from generator produced, â€œno
carrier addedâ€• @mTcO4,i.e., at concentrations of tech
netium in the range 106â€”108M (1 7). Previous prepa
rations (8) had utilitized the @Tc(V)complex
99TcOCl4@, at concentrations >l03M, as a starting
material. Synthesis of the [@mTc@O)J+ intermediates
was accomplished by Sn(II) reduction of 99m@(j4- in
the presence ofexcess L. Systematic studies showed that
the concentration ofSn(II), concentration ofL, and pH
must all be carefully controlled in order to obtain an
acceptable yield of the @mTc(V)intermediate. These
studies also showed that the tetradentate Schiff base
ligands L form relatively weak complexes with the
Tc(V) center, and can be readily displaced from tech
netium by ligands such as ascorbate, tartrate, and cit
rate. Isolation of the cationic [@mTc@O)]+ species is

FIGURE 2
Bloodclearancecurves (semilog)in
dogs (n = 1) for three analogous

@â€˜Tc(en)agents.

TABLE 5
TissueDistributionof [@â€˜â€œTc(en)-PEt41'in Rats'

Blood 0.85 Â±O.l9@ 0.58 Â±0.04 0.48 Â±0.07Heart
1.32 Â±0.12 1.24 Â±0.14 1.27 Â±0.17Lung

5Â±1 2.6Â±0.51.9Â±0.5Liver
4.7 Â±0.5 3.8 Â±0.8 2.21 Â±0.22Spleen

7Â±1 7Â±16.9Â±0.7Kids'aey
8.8Â±0.7 10Â±210.2Â±0.9Stomach
1.1Â±0.4 0.90Â±0.04* 1.2Â±0.6Intestines

0.99Â±0.14* 3Â±lt2.4Â±0.2*\Heart/blood
ratio 1.6 2.22.7Heart/lung

ratio 0.27 0.530.66Heart/liver
ratio 0.28 0.330.57â€˜

.Tableentriesareaverage%dosegramoforganatthelistedtime
of assay. The quotederror is Â±1 s.d. (n = 5). The radio

pharmaceutical was injected in 0.4 ml of a 5%ethanol/normalsaline
solution.tn3@n=4.

in humans (Fig. 5); the value of this ratio after 30 mm
is a factor of5 larger for humans than for the dog. Table
6 summarizes the ratios of counts in the myocardial
wall to counts in the blood pool, to counts in the lung
and to counts in the liver for both dog and human (at
10 mm, 60 mm, and 5 hr after injection). In the dog,
uptake in the myocardial wall is evident at 10 mm
(myocardium/blood pool ratio of 11), the lung uptake
is low, and there is extensive uptake in the liver. Activity
in the liver moves quickly to the gall bladder allowing
good visualization ofthe heart wall at 1 hr after injection
(Fig. 3,@ In humans, myocardial per
fusion images can be obtained only 1 hr after injection
(myocardium/blood pool ratio is 0.8 at 10 mm and 1.1
at 1 hr) but uptake by the heart wall is low and remains
constant from 1 to 5 hr after injection. There is no
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99mTc(en)PEt

FIGURE 3
Comparative scintiphotographsof
dogs imagedwith three analogous

@â€œTc(en)agentsat 1 hr after injec
tion, demonstratingthe effect of Ii
pophilicity on biodistribution.

most effectively accomplished by extracting into dichlo
romethane the ion pair formed with trifluoromethane
sulfonate, F3CSOÃ§. This yields a >95% radio
chemically pure solution of the intermediate in a sol
vent that can be either readily removed by evaporation
or used as a reaction medium for the subsequent con
version of TC(V) to Tc(III).

When Y is a reducing ligand (such as an alkyl phos
phine or phosphite), conversion of the Tc(V) interme
diate into the final Tc(III) radiopharmaceutical is read
ily accomplished by simply adding an excess of Y that
functions as both a reductant and a ligand:

Tcâ€•L(O)+ 3Y â€”ptr-Tc@'@Y)@ + O=Y

Y = reducing ligand.

0
0
0

U-
0

C,

w
a-
w
C,,
0
0
0
UJ

C-)w

0.030â€¢

0.010

0.0050

0.0030

I normalvolunteers
0 dog

FIGURE 4
Biood clearance data (semilog) for
[@â€˜9'c(en)-PMe,]'in a dog (n = 1)
and in normal volunteers (mean Â±
s.d.;n = 6). TIME. MIN.
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99mTc(efl).pMe+ 99mTc(efl)_pMe(MeOH)+

DOG lh

If Y by itself does not have significant reducing power,
e.g., an isonitrile, then a separate, noncoordinating
reductant, R, can be added to effect the conversion of
Tc(V) to Tc(III):

Tcâ€•L(O)@+ 2Y + R â€”@tr-Tc'11L(Y)@+ O=R (2)

Y = nonreducingligand.

In this work we have used Sn(II) as a pharmaceuti
cally acceptable R. Reactions 1 and 2 are of much
broader scope and utility than is indicated by their use
to prepare Tc(III) Schiff base complexesâ€”many differ
ent types of Tc(V)-ligand complexes can be converted
to classes of analogous Tc(III)-ligand-Y complexes, the

(1) chemical and biologic properties ofwhich can be readily
and systematically varied by changing the nature and
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FIGURE 5
Time dependentplasma/redblood
cell ratio for [@â€œTc(en)-PMe,]@in a
dog(n = 1)andin normalvolunteers
(meanÂ±s.d.;n=6).

normal volunteer.

50

Time, mm

properties of Y. This ability to expand and elaborate
the properties ofTc-ligand combinations should greatly
assist in the design and development of new, more
precisely controlled, 99mTcradiopharmaceuticals.

HPLC analysis using simultaneous uv and radiomet
nc detection, as well as authentic samples of the Ir
[99TcL(Y)2]@ complexes (9), establishes the chemical
identity of the technetium-99m(IJ1@agents. HPLC also
characterizes these agents by means of capacity factors
(k') which, in reversed phase chromatography, are re
lated to the lipophilicities of the agents ( 18). The data
of Table 1 show that the (pn) complexes are, as ex
pected, slightly more lipophilic than the (en) analogs,
but that much larger ranges in lipophilicities are engen
dered by varying the properties of the monodentate Y
ligands. Simple variations along an analogous series
such as Y = PMe2MeOH, PMe3, PEt3, cause the oc
tanol/saline partition coefficients of the tr@[@mTcL@
(Y)2]@complexes to increase about two orders of mag
nitude even though there are only two Y ligands per
complex.

HPLC analysis also shows that the Tc(III) complexes
containing the alkyl phosphines PEt3, PMe3,
PMe2MeOH or PMe(MeOH)2 are stable in aqueous
solution for up to 5 hr. Even after 12 hr, <15% decom
position occurs in vitro. The tr@[99mTc(en)(PMe3)2]+
complex appears to be correspondingly stable in vivo
in ratsâ€”itis essentially (>95%) the only species found
in myocardial tissue, and it is eliminated unchanged in
the urine. A small amount (10%) of metabolite can be
detected in kidney tissue. These observations are im
portant in that they demonstrate that it is the biologic
fate of tr@[99mTc(en)(PMe3)2]+itself, and not that of
some metabolite, that is being monitored in the biodis
tribution and scintigraphic imaging experiments.

In Vivo Studies
Biodistribution studies in rats for the four related

complexes [99mTc(en)..pMe3}+ [99mTc(pn>.pMe3]+,
[99mTc(en)pMeM@(JH]+ and [99mTc(en)@PEt3]+(Ta
bles 2-5) reveal several interesting characteristics of
these agents. Most importantly, for all four agents there
is no detectable myocardial washout for up to 90 mm
after injection. This observation is consistent with our
basic premise that nonreducible technetium(III) cations
would not suffer myocardial washout. Good myocardial
images can be obtained in a rat injected with [99mTc(efl)
PMe3]@even 4 hr after injection. The highest myocar
dial uptakes are observed for the two PMe3 complexes;
the PEt3 complex exhibits significantly less myocardial
uptake (1.3 versus 3% dose/g heart), while the
PMe2MeOH exhibits essentially no myocardial uptake
at all. All four agents clear to some extent through the
hepatobiliary system, leading to liver uptake values that
continually decrease during the course ofthe study, and
variable intestinal uptake values which represent the
radioactivity that is in transit through the particular
section of intestine sampled at that particular time
point. As expected, the most lipophilic complex,
[99mTc(en>.pEt3]+, exhibits the highest liver uptake. The
two PMe3 complexes are cleared to a large extent
through the kidney and appear in the urine essentially
unaltered. The more lipophilic PEt3 complex appears
to bind irreversibly to the kidney, while the more hy
drophilic PMe2MeOH complex undergoes the fastest
renal clearance of the four agents evaluated. HPLC
analysis of urine indicates that the PMe2MeOH corn
plex suffers some metabolism during its passage through
the rat renal system. Of the four agents, only the lipo
philic PEt3 derivative exhibits an unacceptably high
residue in the blood. This could arise from the fact that
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Injection

(mCi)c1:::@ce(tÂ½,mm)MyocardiumMyocardiumMyocardiumBlood

poolLungLiverio

mm 60mm5 hr10 mm60 mm5 hr10 mm60 mm5hrDog3.8â€”1.1

1.22.22.30.50.7Normal
volunteerG.A.8.93.00.8

0.91 .01 .31 .61.70.10.20.2A.R.8.46.00.8
1.11 .11.82.52.40.10.20.2S.L10.06.00.7
1.00.91 .01 .41.70.20.20.5CM.10.85.00.8
1.01 .01.52.32.20.20.30.3TA(stressstudy)12.85.00.8
1.11.31.31.81.80.20.30.4

[@â€œTc(en)-PEt3]@is injected in a matrix containing 5%
ethanol and the initial radiopharmaceuticalbolus could
cause blood proteins to be denatured and irreversibly
bind some of the PEt3 derivative. This phenomenon
could also give rise to the unusually high lung uptake
values observed only for the PEt3 agent. The target/
nontarget organ uptake ratios listed in Tables 2-5 in
dicate that either ofthe two PMe3 derivates are suitable
candidates for further evaluation as myocardial perfu
sion imaging agents.

Qualitative imaging studies in dogs and rats support
and extend the conclusions drawn from the quantitative
biodistribution studies. Images of rats obtained with
[@â€˜â€œTc(en)-PMe3]â€•clearly show the absence of myocar
dial washout, as well as accumulation of activity in the
intestines and urinary bladder. Ofthe five related PMe3,
PMe@(MeOH) and PMe(MeOH)2 agents, the best myo
cardial images in rats are obtained with the two PMe3
derivatives, while all the agents undergo both hepto
biliary and renal clearance. Figure 3 dramatically illus
trates the effect of lipophilicity on the images obtained
in a dog one hour after injection. While the [99mT@(en>.
PMe3]â€•complex produces a good myocardial image,
the more lipophilic PEt3analog, and the more hydro
philic PMe(MeOH)2 analog, do not yield any detectable
myocardial image. This observation implies that, at
least for this series of related complexes, there is a
window of lipophilicity within which agents must fall
in order to undergo significant myocardial uptake.
From Table 1 this window oflipophilicity is defined as
D0 values ranging from 0.04 to 20 (or k' values ranging
from 0.79 to 6.9). On this basis, mixed ligandcomplexes
containing even the very lipophiic TBIN species should
exhibit myocardial uptake since the entire complex
exhibits a lipophilicity which falls within the window.
This is indeed the case, and myocardial uptake occurs
in dogs and rats for [@â€œTc(pn)-TBIN]'which has a D0
value of 5.5.

Qualitative blood clearance studies show that the
TBIN derivatives clear much more slowly than do the
phosphine derivatives, while among the phosphine de
rivatives the PMe3 agent clears most rapidly (Fig. 2).

On the basis of the combined biodistribution, imaging,
and blood clearance studies in animals it was decided
to carry one of the PMe3 derivatives on to a Phase I
clinical study. Because the (en) agent exhibits slightly
superiortargetto nontarget organ uptake ratios (Tables
2 and 3), and because the (en) ligand is chemically
simpler than the (pn) ligand which is composed of d
and 1 isomers, it was decided to evaluate [@mTc(en)@
PMe3]' as a myocardial perfusion imaging agent in
humans. Studies in five normal volunteers established
that while [@Tc(en)-PMe3]@does exhibit myocardial
uptake in humans, it is not a clinically useful agent
because of (i) relatively slow blood clearance which
allows visualization ofthe heart only 1 hr after injection,
(ii) relatively low uptake in the myocardial wall, and
(iii) extensive liver uptake with only slow excretion of
activity through the biliary system. Moreover, exercise
does not significantly improve the lung/liver/blood bi
odistribution patterns of this agent for up to 5 hr after
injection (Table 6).

One of the main reasons that [@mTc(en)@PMe3]+is
not an effective myocardial imaging agent in humans
is that it clears from the blood slowly, and this in turn
results from its high affinity for human blood plasma.
This is qualitatively the same situation encoun
tered with the three Tc(I) agents [@mTc(DMPE)3J+,
[@â€˜Tc(POM-POM)3]@ and [99mT@(TMp)]+ (15). For
none of these four agents were preliminary studies in
dogs predictive of this high affinity for human plasma;
in fact, all four agents clear quite rapidly from dog
blood. A retrospective analysis ofdog and human blood
data for six 99mTccations of various structures and
properties (Table 7) reveals that the affinity ofall these
cations for human plasma (expressed as their equiib
rium in vivo plasma/RBC ratio) is consistently greater
than the correspondingaffinity for dog plasma. In fact,
even though the individual human plasma/RBC ratios
range from 1.4 to 32 for the six cations, the human/
dog ratio ofplasma/RBC values is remarkably constant
at 6.7 Â±1.6 (mean Â±s.d.; n = 6). The constancy of this
ratio is especially noteworthy considering the inherent
variability in the type, age and condition ofthe mongrel

TABLE 6
Biodistributionof tr-[@'Tc(enXPMe,)@@]in HumanVolunteers
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Cation Class HumanDogHuman/DogRef.[@â€˜â€œâ€˜Tc(TBlNM]@

Tc(l) 1.40.265.4â€˜t[@â€œTc(DMPE),J@
Tc(l) 6.2 1.06.1[@â€œTc(POM-POM)@
Tc(l) 7.2 1.07.1[@â€œTC(TMPMJ@
Tc(I) 7.70.799.8tr-[@Tc(DMPE)@CI@]@
ReducibleTc(lll) 325.36.01@tr-[@'â€•'Tc(enXPMe,)@
NonreducibleTc(Ill) 1.80.306.01@.

TBINrepresentstert-butylisonftrile,CN-C(CH3)@.t
Data from Ref. 15.

* DMPE represents 1 ,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane, (CH3)@PCH2CH2P(CH3)@.

Â§Data from the study reported in Ref. 6.

I POM-POM represents 1 ,2-bis(dimethoxyphosphino)ethane, (CH3O)@PCH2CH2P(OCH3)@.

-.TMPrepresentsthmethylphosphite,(CH,O)@,P.if
Data from the study reported in Ref.1.1*

This work.

TABLE 7
Comparisonof In Vivo,EquilibriumPlasma/RBCRatiosin HumanandDogBlOOdfor VariousTechnetium-99m

Cations

dogs used in these studies, and the range of structures
and properties of the six 99mTccations studied. This
observation of a constant human/dog ratio of plasma!
RBC values for different cationic @mTcagents may
make it feasible to use the dog as a model to predict
human plasma/RBC ratios for new 99mTccations. This
would greatly facilitate the development of 99mTcmyo
cardial imaging agents since, in our experience, accurate
plasma/RBC ratios in human blood cannot be deter
mined in vitro because of interferences from anticoag
ulants.

CONCLUSIONS

The nonreducible @Tc(III)cations tr@[@mTc@Y)2]f
do not suffer myocardial washout in either animals or
humans, in contradistinction to the reducible 99mTc(III)
cation tr@[@mTc(DMPE)2Cl2]+that does suffer myocar
dial washout in animals and humans (1,3). This obser
vation provides strong support for the hypothesis that
it is in vivo reduction of@mTc(III) cations to the neutral
99mTc(II) form which is primarily responsible for myo
cardial washout. Thus, nonreducible 99mTc(III) cations
would seem to provide a class of potential myocardial
imaging agents that will be at least as fruitful as the

@mTc(I)cations have proven to be. Moreover, the syn
thetic procedures developed in this study are quite
general and can be used to generate many different
classes of @mTc(III)complexes. These procedures also
allow the chemical and biologic propertiesofthe mem
bers of any particularclass of @mTc(III)complexes to
be readily and systematically varied.

Several tr@[99mTcL(Y)21+ cations, including tr
[99mTc(enXpMe)]+ give excellent myocardial images
in rats and dogs. However, the prototypical agent tr
[99mTc(en)(pMe)]+ yields only poor myocardial im

ages in humans, its primary deficiencies being slow
blood clearance and high liver uptake. The slow blood
clearance is related to the tight binding of this agent to
human plasma;this tight binding does not occur in dog
plasma. A retrospective analysis ofequilibrium plasma!
RBC ratios observed in vivo in dogs and humans for
six @mTccations ofwidely varyingstructuresand prop
erties shows that even though the human plasma/RBC
ratio varies from 1.4 to 32, the human/dog ratio of
plasma/RBC ratios remain remarkably constant at 6.7
Â±1.6. This type of systematic biologic information can

be combined with the synthetic flexibility inherent in
the nonreducible99mT@(III)cation5in attempts to design
and develop a second generation agent that will exhibit
rapid blood clearance and high myocardial uptake with
out suffering myocardial washout.
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